Tulalip Bay Culinary Series Explores Global Traditions
Chef’s Tour of the World Continues With New Schedule for 2010
Tulalip, Wash. (January 7, 2010) – Tulalip Resort Casino, a AAA Four Diamond
resort destination conveniently located between Seattle and Vancouver, B.C., announces the
themes for its 2010 Chef’s Tour of the World program at Tulalip Bay. The monthly culinary
series offers an introduction to global cultures through the exploration of culinary traditions,
and pairs select beverages with multi-course meals that showcase the essence of the region
the menus originate from.
For each menu, Tulalip Bay Chef Dean Shinagawa and his culinary team develop
original versions of traditional regional dishes, which are perfectly paired with spirits selected
by the resort’s award winning sommelier Tommy Thompson to create a complete dining
experience.
“The Chef’s Tour of the World offers thematic dining of the highest caliber and
quality,” said Shinagawa. “It’s a joy to be able to introduce some of the world’s best cuisine to
the people of the Pacific Northwest.”

Chef’s Tour of the World 2010 schedule:
January - Peru
February - Asian Noodle Bar
March - Washington Wine Dinner
April - India
May - Argentina
June - Vietnam
July - Best of Berries
August - Peaches, Plums and Nectarines
September - Beef and Game
October - Russia
November - American Harvest
December - England

The Chef’s Tour of the World menu is available each month in addition to Tulalip
Bay’s regular menu. Each multi-course dinner can be enjoyed with or without pairings.
Pricing for each dinner varies. For reservations and more information please call (360) 7161500.
About Tulalip Resort Casino

With the opening of its new luxury hotel, Tulalip Resort Casino has become the largest and most
distinctive meeting, gaming, entertainment and shopping destination in Washington State. What
began with a bingo hall established by the Tulalip Tribes in 1983, has evolved into a world-class
resort destination which includes: the region’s “#1 Place for Fun” Tulalip Casino with 192,000
square feet of gaming; six dining venues headlined by the exceptional Tulalip Bay Restaurant; the
intimate Canoes Cabaret; the 3,000-seat Tulalip Amphitheatre, a leading entertainment venue;
and Seattle Premium Outlets, featuring more than 110 name brand retail discount outlets. The
crown jewel of Tulalip Resort Casino is its new luxury hotel featuring 370 guestrooms and suites,
as well as premier meeting, convention and wedding space, and an elegant, 14,000 square foot,
full-service spa. Surrounded by the Cascade Mountains and Puget Sound, Tulalip Resort Casino
is situated on 83 acres within the municipality of Quil Ceda Village on the Tulalip Indian
Reservation. Tulalip Resort Casino is conveniently located between Seattle and Vancouver, B.C.
just off Interstate-5 at exit 200 and is an enterprise of the Tulalip Tribes. For reservations please
call (866) 716-7162 or visit www.tulalipresort.com.
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